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i:Wn81-or.lPvi.vnniri-
c; fxgg women ot the Madeleine at their week-

ly card party tomorrow afternoon at
her Irvlngton home In East Twenty-thir- d

street.
Society Xotes.

Mrs. N. M. Benjamin of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. B. Fink.

All Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Will Go on Your June Account, Which IsJPayable July First s

Hammocks, Lawn Swings, Tents, Camp Cots, Fishing Tackle, Golf and Tennis (joods on the 4th Floor;R8. THOMAS D. HONETM AN f

attractive affairs tfiis weekTAnuirrni i. , " rtiicniwii sue wil.W a luncheon hontesa complimentingMra, Rdward H. Brooke, and Thur.dayvenln she ha asked a number of theyounger set to her home for dancing
Among the Invited gueu for the lat-te- raal there will be for the mostpart vthe friends of .fi

Mis, Wdnrtmam ii Eiimi
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Tea Room
4th Floor

a cool, restful place '

to take down - town
luncheon. Service from.
il:3o to 2:30. After-
noon tea 2:30 to 4:30.

RedLetter
Day

TOMORROW 10 S. &

H. Stamps will be given
Free to all visitors to
Premium Parlors on 4th
Floor. Bring your book.

Brooke.
MiM Dolph Much Feted. Home Phone A-62- 31Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

Beginning Tomorrow, the Season's Most Important Selling Event Our Great

WE SALETOE

PERSONAL MENTION
I

John F. Kaufman Returns.
John F. Kaufman of John F. Kaui-ma- n

& Co., financial correspondents,
returned yesterday from a fortnight's
visit to his former home in Berkeley,
Cal. Mr. Kaufman was called south
because of the illness of a son, who la
a student at the I'nivcrsity of Cali-
fornia.

Reception" Is Ianned.
A reception will be tendered Dr. and

Mrs. James Diamond Corby by the
First l.'niveisalist parish and friends
on tomorrow evening in the parlors of
the church at Broadway and East
Twenty-fourt- h street.

Dancer at"the Portland.
Marllynn Miller, the dancer with

"The Passing Show of lalo," is a guest
at the Portland.

G. H. Moore is a Pendleton visitor at
the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. A Tl. Altermath are
Slmniko visitors at the Nortonia.

O. C. Kether of Glendale is at the
Oregon.

President W. .1 Kerr of the Oregon
Agricultural college and Miss Lynette
Kerr are guests at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan, of Cape
Horn, Wash., are guests at the Cor-
nelius.

v i." i .iniro a ur! !' M Pai are.

QjJ

Recent reports In the Philadelphialapers have Kiven accounts of many
.charming affairs which are belns ten- -

, aered to MIbn Hazel Uolph fiancee of
; Kflward W. Clark III of Philadelphia.

Miss Dolph has been traveling for
most of the past year witli her moth-r- ,

Mrs. Cyrus a. Uolph. and is now
; n route home, though the time of her
arrival here Is as yet Indefinite.
Mrs. Kerr to Kntertain.

For Miss Olive Failing, hrldo-ele- ct

: Ot Hlmeon Reed Winch, Mrs. Samuel
- C Kerr will entertain at tea Friday
allernoon.
Kxcursfon I Manned fr Tomorrow
livening.

i-
- trake C. O'Reilly, president of TheJjalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation
- company, has Invited the members of
. the editorial and repurtorial tarfs of
.' The Jotirual, Orcgunian, :eleuram andBpoctalor to be hs gueHt.s on ii moon-I't'- ht

cXcurHlori tomorrow pveiilnir '1'h-- .

TV A VERITABLE CARNIVAL Otf WHITE
A great many people are under the impression theie would be no WHITE SALE this year on account of the tremendous advance in cost oi ma-

terials. However, the Olds, Wortman & King store planned many months ago for this event, and bought while prices were much lower than at
present, and consequently we are in a position to give our customers the benefit of early buying in the way of exceptionally low prices.
SEE OTHER DAILY PAPERS FOR ADDITIONAL JUNE WHITE SALE OFFERINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE STORE WEDNESDAYl

f9:Hm; . 3 V ' J' 'A
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Table Linens, Domestics, Wash GoodsSpecials
Wonderful Opportunities to Save Money on Household SuppliesSalem visitors at the Perkins.

Steamer Halley Ualzert has been placed
fit the dl.spoHul of the. guest, and will
leuve from the Alder street dock at X

''o'clock and retur n at 1 1 :U0.
Majrer-Urndlc- y Wesldinn.

Though hlmiMe in all its airange-- ,
tuents, the wedding y. hterdiiy of Mis
JouIkc Bindley u'id AlHclioi ald Mayer

M. H. le Armand is registered at the!rt;'TH' . lSrtfJ -- JV 111 J Imperial from Bend. O5 r$1.50 Tablefcloths $1
Of Interest to hosts of 1'oitland

M V. Sinclair. Ilwaco hanker, is at
the Portland.

C. ;. Bunn is a Riley visitor at the
Cornelius.

Charles A. Murray, attorney for the
Northern Pacific at Tacoina, is at the
Portland.

Ira Barnett Is a Wasco visitor at

) Jeoplr. The ceremony was re;id at high

the Oregon.
J. A. McEachern Seattle shipbuilder.

noon at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merbeit Hikd- -

' Jey, Kev. Ur. John II. Hoyd lielng the
Officiating clergyman. Only the rela-
tives and a very few close friends were
assembled to witness the service and

4tha couple stood unattended. A bmall
reception and wedding breakfast fol-
lowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayer will tptike their

; T ?' i&'-- ill

$3.75 Napkins at
$325

Main Floor Richardson's fine
quality all-lin- Napkins, extra
good wearing grade. dQ Op?
Were 3.75, now, doz. ipOdO

Richardson's Bleached Table
Damask in attractive pat- - QO.
terns, 2 yards wide yard

Sale of Sheets
Min Floor Extra heavy quality
Sheets for hotel use Note prices

72x90 Sheets, special at 75c
81x90 Sheets, special at 83c
81x99 Sheets, special at 88c
Hemstitched Sheets, size I- -

8lx90 inches, priced now at V-- L

Pattern Cloths at Sale
Prices

Main Floor 400 Beautiful All-Lin- en

Table Cloths of the famous
"Richardson" quality, priced con-

siderably under present values.
Pattern Cloths d0 Ctf

size 2x2 yards, now at tJJOeUU
Pattern Cloths ffA

size 2x23 yards, now JrxtJv
Pattern Cloths r Af

size 2x3 yards, now at
Full bleached, good heavy

quality and attractive patterns.

Sale Hemstitched
Teacloths

Main Floor Hemstitched Linen
Tea Cloths in beautiful designs

Main Floor Heavy mercerized
damask Tablecloths in assorted
patterns. These will launder
well and give excellent service.
Size 63x63 inches At dj-- j AP
this sale, special for iJ)J.eltl

Extra Large Spreads
At Only $3750

Main Floor Extra large double-be- d

size Spreads in rich pat-
terns, splendid heavy quality,
hemmed ready for use. Ask to
see these. Special for d0 pTA
this sale, each, only vOetlU

Special White Sale bargains in
Fancy Linens, Doilies, etc.

is at the Portland.
Ij. V. Botkln, of Caldwell, Idaho, is

at the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Sterling of Leb-

anon are guests at the Portland.
II. G. Trowbridge. Estacada mer-

chant, is at ttie Imperial.
'. E. Reynolds is registered at tne

Carlton from The Dalles.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnstone of The

Dalles are at the Imperial.

. . . .J.
liornn In Riooklyn, N. Y.. alter their
wedding trip. Mr. Mayer was formerly
with Folger Johnson In the firm of
architects, Johnson & Mayer, but went
to Now York two years ago where he
Is now In business. Mrs. Muyer will
be much missed socially In Portland,
Where she Is very popular.

.Portland Man els at Spokane.
The wedding of Robert 'arnaimti of

.this city iii Spokane received the fol-
lowing notice In the Spokesm.in-Re-Vie-

of May L'U :

"The wedding of Miss Abide James

Special June White Sale Offerings in Towels
now offered at White Sale prices: At 22c At 25cMis Maud Ryan, who is on the committee for the Madeleine young

people's dance tomorrow night at Irvintfton club. Hemstitched Z"X $3.60size 36x36

Comedy Drama to
Be Given by Girls

The J. O. C. girls will present a com-
edy drama entitled "Diamonds and
Hearts." from the book by Effie W.
Merriman, in the Masonic Temple at
West Park and Yamhill streets, on
Wednesday evening, May 31.

The proceeds are to be used in low-
ering the debt of the recently dedicat-
ed Sunday school and Social Seryiee
temple of the First Methodist church.

Hemstitched Cloths, Jr JA
size 45x4 5 inches, at pt)'U

Main Floor Extra heavy Linen
Huck Towels, for home and
hotel use, size 36x45 inches.
These will give excellent OP-servi- ce.

Special at, each

Main Floor Extra heavy grade
Turkish Bath Towels, double-threa- d

weave, good size, neat
colored horder Priced QO
for the June: White Sale 1

Hemstitched Cloths. $7.20size 54x54 inches,

and Robert Curnahan of Portland was
held last night at the Martha Wash-
ington room at ( 'utbertson. Grote-Itankin'-

at 8 o'clock. The stately room
was decorated In lilacs. A trellis, work
Of white at the base of the
Was banked with palms. Pcdesta!
bowla of white plaster were filled with
X'lirple and whlu lilies. A while wed-
ding bell hung In the trellis. There
were great vases filled with plnn crab-appl- e

blossoms. The Rev. A. C. Orle;- -

10,000 Yards White Dimities in White Sale at HALF PRICE
Musical numbers will Intersperse the

Fme Longcloth
12 Yards $1.58Of the Church of Truth officiated. Nor-

man James was the best man. The

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. l.loyd. of Irving-ton- .

Wedding at St. Mary's.
A simple "wedding took place at St

Mary's Cathedral Monday morning
when Miss Vina Berry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berry of Stock-bridge- ,

Mich., wa-- s united in m:nrtage
to Cornelius G. J.inehan. Rev. 1. E.
McNamee officiated. They were at-

tended by Miss Gertrude Dunnam and
Thomas Dempsey. A very delightful
breakfast was served at the home of
Mrs. Carrie Dunnam, 700 King street,
after which they letf for a short trip
up the Coljmbia. Upon their return
they will be at home to their many
friends in their new home in. the Col-
lins View ar'ditlon. Both have been
residents of Portland for the pat four
years' Mr. I.Inehan's former home be-
ing Newport, R. I.
Mrs. Petzel Hostess at Cards.

Mrs. A. F. Petzel will entertain the

bride entered on the htmi of her moth

acts.

Fears Husband Will
Attempt to Kill Her

Salem, Or., May. 30. Louisa Johnson
filed a suit in the circuit court here

Main Floor English Longcloth,
fine, soft grade, for lingerie ander, Klreeman James, ami was attended

iby little Adele Marie H'es.-.ier-, a

20c Dimities Now 10c a Yard
25c Dimities Now 12c a Yard

Main Flooi With the making-u- p season at its. height, this extraor-
dinary offering of dainty White Dimities will attract hundreds of
women who have not as yet bought the materials for their Summer
dresses and waists. An immense special purchase enables us to give
our customers a most remarkable bargain. White Dimities in neat
checks and stripes. Slightly imperfect in weave. Ten thousand
yards in two great lots in the June White Sale at just lz Price.

LOT 2 White Dimi- - 1A. LOT 1 White Dimi- - lOI.

children s wear. Put up 12 yds.

New Plisse Crepes
At 15c Yard

Main Floor Dainty material for
Summer underwear, waists and
dresses. Washes perfectly and
requires no Ironing. On "

special sale at, the yard IOC
Novelty White Cottons, Voiles,

'Lace Cloths, Klaxons, Linaires
and scores of other weaves here
for choosing at lowest prices.

and she carried a quaint bomuet of
Wiles' of the valley, yellow tulips and
lavendar liiacs. It was held by a frill
o" hu e and satin, and strands of whit
ribbon tied with lilies of the valley
fell from it in a shower. The material
of tier weddinji dre.is was of i ret e, u
present brought her mother from
Japan ZJ years ago and specially .voven
for Mrs. James

"A reception niid supper wis held,
and an informal dance followed. The
bride's table was' in lavendar .ml yel-
low, and the huge wedding cake, "vhich
was ring was banked with
flowers. Madame James, the bride's
grandmother, wore black ellk with
Jabot of white thread lace.

"Mrs. James was in black net over
black silk and silver.

"Madame M. Patenaude. the bride-
groom's mother, wore black lace an 1

silk.
"Mrs. F. R. C.ilhertson wore opales-cer- .t

net over white satin.
"After a trip to the coast. M-- . and

Mrs. Carnai.an will make their home
at Portland."
Visiting Parents. ,

Mrs. C. II. Rohbins (Bess Uoyd has
arrived from her home at North
Yakima and Is visiting her parents.

liiece of the bridegroom, who was to the piece. Priced
at $1.58special for this sale

flower girt and who wore a white
frock and airled a basket of Ceclle
Brunner rases. Miss Fay Thomcs, the Underwear Nainsook, put up

12 yards to the piece. This is
of excellent grade and QA
soft finish. Special at vlwU

Monday in which she asked for an in-

junction restraining her husband. Rob-
ert Johnson, from killing her or wrong-
fully withholding her from the pos-
session of 33 acres of land In Marion

maid of honor, wore a green taf-
feta gown puffed over a white lace

verskirt, and her bouquet was a huge
aheaf of lilace. 1UL ties of 2Sc erade. vard d2sties of 20c grade, yard

The bride was winsome in a wed- - county.dress of white crepe made withIBlng" of chantllly lace. Around
the hem of the skirt was a quilled
ruchlng of the crepe. The bertha was
of Florentine lace, the gift of he aunt.
Mrs. F. R. Culbertson. . Her veil was

I of white tulle, arranged to form h
coronet at the back of her coiffure.

Bed rTimeTale Is
BY CLARA. INGRAM JUDSON

Magic Kars.
In the world are you do

"W1 ing?" asked one little fairy of
another, as he looked across

There is a better taste a zest to food
cooked with Cottolene.
Used as shortening, it blends with the flour easily
and the result shows in the fine baking. Used for
frying, it makes the foods better tasting and more di-

gestible. Try it realize the quality it ives to foods.
Your grocer will supply you regularly Cottolene is packed
in pails of various sizes.

CSEEIEZ FA I R BA N KSEESEO

it the tree on which the second little
fairy was playing.

I m looking at the moss." said the
second little fairy, whose name, by thevy, was Shine. "And, I say. Glint,
I'hy don't you come over and see this

beautiful moss for yourself?"
Of course Glint was eager to see

Anything that Shine had found to play

June Sale
SewinfjNeeds
and Notions

100-yar- d Spool Silk, In black,
white and colors, the spool 5c
2 5c Curia Rubber Curlers 18c
15c Sanitary Aprons, special 10c
5c Binding Tape, 4-- bolt 2Hc
5c Wire Hairpins, 2 pkgs. $C
10c Bias Folds, Nos. 1 to 7, 5c
5c Safety Pins, 2 pkgs. for 5c
5c Bone Collar Buttons, 2 dz. 5c
Hair Nets, with or without elas-
tic, put up 5 in a package, at 10c
15c Trouser Hangers only 11c
5c India Tape, special, a bolt 3c
Odds, ends, Snap Fasteners 3c
10c Cake of Art Gum only 8c
25c Sterling Skirt Markers 19c
5c Trouser Hangers, 2 for 5c
10c Fdg. Wire Coat Hangers 6c
5c Curling Irons special at 4c
20 Dress Weights, by yard 12c
25c Fancy Round Garters 16c
10c Sew-O- n Supporters at 7c
10c Cube Pins, black, now at 5c
10c Shoe Trees special only 7c
10c Hairpin Cabinets at only 7c
Odds and ends in Buttons worth
up to 25c, special at, a card 10c
Binding Ribbon, bolts 10c
5c Sewing Needles, 2 pkgs. 5c
5c Hooks and Eyes now at 2Hc
Sanitary Aprons worth to $1.50,
some of silk, your choice at 50c
25c bottle of Machine Oil 17c
Colored Rlckrack Braids, put up
4 yards to the bolt, special 10c

Demonstration of
NAIAD

Dress Shields

k'lin you Know how that Is yourself:

Beautiful Net and Lingerie Dresses
In the June Sale of White

Fashion Salons, Second Floor The June bride or graduate will find this an exceptional opportunity to
choose beautiful new White Dresses at substantial savings. Distinctive style in all the most wanted mate-

rials. Women who are planning Rose Festival events will also be interested in this notable sale of Dresses.

he scrambled down from the tree
te was on and ran half way up the
:ne before Shine had time to expect
Ptm.

"Now then," he cried, "where's the
biossT'

"Right here,'' replied Shine, rubbing
is hand over the dark green velvet

I hat grew on the north side of the
ree. "Isn't it beautiful?"

'It's beautiful," said Glint; "but it
sn t moss. I know moss when I see

and I would suppose you did too.

Net Dresses
Second Flooi Beautiful, fine Mesh Nets in plain
and embroidered effects. Many charming models
to select from. Ideal dresses for graduation and
other occasions. Some trimmed with flounces, over-drape- s,

ruffles, ribbons, etc., others with exquisite
soft laces and ribbon edging.

JUNE WHITE SALE PRICES $10.58, $13.50,
$16.65, $18.00, $20.25, $26.35, $29.25.

Lingerie Dresses
Second Floor Women's and Misses' All White Net
and Lingerie Dresses voiles made up in dainty
styles with tucks; also more elaborate styles with
embroidered flounces, soft, fluffy waists, etc. Many
in combinations of net and embroidery. Latest
modes, with high waist line and full skirts.

FIVE SPECIAL LINES $8.06, $10.58, $13.50,
$16.65, $24.08. See these in Dept. on 2d Floor.

on't you know that moss sends ud
Ittle branches? That it looks more

grass? This is green, to be sure.
Idt It Isn't moss I'm sure of that!"

"Then maybe you'll tell me what it
exclaimed Shine, petulantly, for

didn't' like to have his words dls- -
Jted.
"That I cannot," replied Glint good- -

fmoredly; "but I'll tell you what we
(Jo. Let's put on our listening ears WashSkirts and Wais ts Underpriced

tid ask the green velvet to tell us
It is."

So the two fairies reached down
, into their pockets and pulled out

their magic ears.

replied a sweet little voice. "I heardyou talking Just now and I wished I
could tell you all about myself. My
name Is Protococus, but that is so big
and long and I am so little that most
folks Just call me green moss."

(Shine grinned happljy and made
signs to Glint to notice.)

"I am so tiny that nobody can see
me till a thousand of my family are
piled one upon another. I do notgrow as moss does, no, indeed. I am
Just a tiny round creature and I grow
by cutting myself in two that's the
easiest way to grow, let me tell you. I
live on air. so the tree bark makes a
good home for me, but I am always
careful to select the north side ot the
trunk, for I am no friend of the sun
it is a bold sun and would soon dry
me up! And I guess that's all!"

Glint and Shine pulled off their
ears and looked at each other. "Next
time I look at the north' side of a
tree," said Shine. "I'll look for my new
friend Protococus."

Tomorrow Mully Mole.

"All right," said Shine, his good hu- -
lor Quickly restored when he found

Golfine Skirts Special at $3.85
New Tub Skirts Special $1.49ere was something pleasant to do:

let's!"
So the two fairies reached down ln- -
thelr pockets and pulled out their

agio ears the ears that would let
lm understand the speech of every

Second Floor Smart new mod-
els in WomenL Golfine Skirts,
full flare, high taist line, patch
pockets and belt. Very styl-
ish for street or sport(J0 Off
wear. Special pricetpOsOO

Second Floor New Tub Skirts
of cotton gabardines, Bedford
cords and the popular stripe
materials in various color com-
binations. Several (J-- !

styles. Special only P Xefsa
iant snd creature, and settled them- -
llves down for a talk.

"Now If you please," said Glint, ad- -
lesslng the north side of the tree,
iere the green lay soft and velvety
lalnst the bark, "will you please tell

New Lingerie Waists $129
New Lingerie Waists $229who you are and how you live?'

"Tr be sure I will, and gladly, too,"

DEMONSTRATION "NAIAD"
DRESS SHIELDS. Consult Miss
Gray, factory expert, about the
new shields for your Spring and
Summer apparel. Dept. 1st Fir.
Naiad Shields, size 2, pair 15c
Naiad Shields, size 3, pair 17c
Naiad Shields, size 4, pair 20c
Wayne Cedared Paper

Wardrobe Bas
Dust-proo- f, moth-pro- of and in-

sect proof. The ideal way to
preserve furs, evening clothes,
opera coats, muffs, etc. Shown
in a great many different styles
and sizeSf
No. 2 size, 24x6x40, each at 65c
No. 3 size, 28x6x50, each at 75c
No. 5 size, 28x6x55, each SI.00
No. 7 size, 28x6x60, each $1.50
No. 8 size, 24x6x30, each at 40c
Eagle Crochet Hooks

In All Sizes
New shipment just received In '

Notion Depaitment-o- n the Main
Floor. GET YOURS NOW.

Second Floor Lingerie Waists
of plain and colored voiles, lin-

ens and lawns. Roll or square
collars. Some trimmed with
embroidery and lace. OQ
Specially priced, ea.

Second Floor Dainty new
Waists in all white and in col-

ors. Voiles, madral and lawns.
Styled with low necks and long
sleeves. Tailored and (PI OQ
fancy. Special price vl'

No greater compliment could be paid the housewife
than to say she uses

CARNATION COFFEE
', - i

l:- - Steel Cut, Roasted Daily-r-Alw-ays Fresh

June White Sale of RICH CUT GLASS Specially priced now at 20 off

June WTiite Sale of SILVER HOLLOW-WAR-E Priced now at 20 off

June White Sale of NICKEL HOLLOW-WAR-E Special now at 20 off

June White Sale LACE CURTAINS and DRAPERIES 3D FLOOR2
.JOn Lt,2slXI30c lb. 3 lbs. 85c

s' ... w -


